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FRANK OLIVER IS THE CHOICE OF
no doubt lit the fat1 VrëStern part, tot 
the purpose of fievompHRtitote the po
litisa) rteStriK lton of the Liberal gov
ernment: end Of .-the .Liberal, party, 
there Is no war of dealing with suet» 
k campaign nave one. and that la by 
the i.-nswer tg be given by tfae elec
tors at the polls.. And I would say to 
tills assembly that the opportunity 
will present itself on the 21st of Sep
tember for clearing tlie .fair name of 
rdnionton from the—I have .difficulty 
In finding polite words (Cheers and 
laughter and: PMes of “Go ahead," 
“Let It go")—anyway yotr know what 
I fhean.tCheers). The opportunity will 
occur ' theh for Eitmontdn to clear 

> Its fair flame from—we will call it. 
If you Mite, the evil smell—that comes 
to it because oLtfhe operations of a 
gang, of thugs, thieves, rut-throats 
tmd. blaekmutlers, who. have under* 
.taken to dletate tile policies of this 
fair city, of this <s>ngtituen.cy and. of 
this province. (Prolonged cheers).

Reflection on Edmonton.
It Is an opportunity that Lam sat

isfied will be-seized and.used to full 
•advantage, and it is the only answer 
that can be given to a campaign that 
Is a reflection upon the citizens and 
the city of Edmonton even more than 
It Is a reflection upon myself.

Mr. President and gentlemen, I 
would hot be warranted In holding 
you here longer. I am not able to,,ex
press today as I would wish, on be- 
hhlf of the Liberal party and of the 
gjat leader of the Liberal party, my 
appreciation of ihe splendid enthus
iasm and unanimity of opinion (hat 
has been displayed. I hope and believe 
that this is an indication of the sup- 
cess that will be achieved on the 21st 
of September. But remember gentle
men—-and this is .my last word—-re
member that the success of the prin
ciples that you are here to represent 
depends upon you individually, a» 
much as upon me.'

Tribute to Senator Talbot . 
Senator Talbot, who has presided 

at all the Liberal nominating conven
tions in the province by virtue-of bis 

I Office of President of the Provincial 
Liberal Association, called the . con
vention to order sharp at . three 
O’clock. He conducted the. business of 
the meeting ylth admirable despatch, 
and introduced, the various speakers 
with consu-ymaie tact Towards the 
close of the meeting a vote of thanks 
to the chairman for hie work In con
ducting the convention, was .moved by 
J. T. Travls-Barker, and seconded by 
the Hon. Prank Oliver, who declared 
that there was no truer friend of 
sound Liberal principles In Canada 
than Senator TaPiot. He wished to 
say all that could ^be said of the re
liability. Integrity and ability of the 
Senator. The vote of thanks was ' 
carried unanimously with great ap
plause. „

When the meeting had been called 
to order, c Rose Palmer, was appoint
ed secretary. Geo. B. O'Connor moved 
that committees . on resolutions, cre
dentials and organization be appoint
ed, and named ns a striking commit
tee,'Wilfrid .Çiarleoy, Frank SJmlth of 
Stony Plain and Harry Bell of Stur
geon. This committee retired and on 
their return named the following 
committees:

The Committees. ,
Committee on credentials—Angus 

McDonell, Wm. Clark. Oscar Tessier,, 
T. H. Wilson, Harry Bell, O. Cornea u, 
G. B. O’Connor. Jacob., Miller, G. 
Myers,, C. Gagnon and,C. R„ Palmer.

Committee on Organisation*—J M. 
McDonald, J. Chave, T. J. Alexander.
S. J. >IcCoppen, *T. J. Creighton.

Committee on . Resolutions—Alex. 
Stuart, J. T. Travls-Barker, R. Lye,

Gathered from all Parts ofDelegates
Constituency Pay Tribute to the Late 
Federal Representative—-Magnificent 
Gathering that Marks Epoch in Liber
alism in Alberta.

With the utmost enthusiasm and 
unanimity the greatest Liberal con
vention ever held in Edmonton yes
terday afternoon nominated the Hon. 
Frank Oliver as candidate tor the 
House of Commons The convention 
which acclaimed the Minister of the 
interior as* its ,representative in the 
Federal campaign was one of the 
mo-t îemarkaule political gatherings 
in the history of the city It was com
posed of solid* representative men 
from every part of the Edmonton 
constituency From the city there were 
personally present one hundred and 
seven duly accredited delegates, from 

. the district .extending east and west 
and hundreds of miles to the north 
of Edmonton, one hundred and six 
delegates; in all, two hundred and 
twenty-four representatives of the 
Liberals of the constituency. There 
were but eleven proxies, six ot deler 
gates from the city and five -of dele
gates from outside The total number 
of credentials received, was thus two 
hundred and thirty-five.

Every chair in the Separate School 
Hall, the place of meeting, was occu
pied and standing space as well was 
at a premium when the gathering 
was called to order at three o'clock 
by Senator Talbot, President of the 
Provincial Liberal Association, who 
presided over the convention. The. 
meeting was open to all and hundreds 
attended as spectators. Numbers stood 
in the rear of the hall and outside the 
entrance being unable to find sea,ts. 
Despite the crowded condition of the 
hall the meeting opened quietly and 
orderly. Business >va& conducted with 
despatch, that the main object of the 
meeting might be reached. Short
speeches made by number of dole-
gates and visitors were well received. 
Resolutions of confidence In Sir- Wil

frid Laurier and lus administration, 
and in the Hon. Frank .Oliver. Min- 
.toterfiRr&ere6?»*"»?! wltp 

tremendous applause. j, M "■
But It was not until the nomination 

Was leached that the rein arkable \de- 
^.«Srvonstratidns of *he feeling of the 

meeting wer made. When W. T. 
Henry, of the Biowey-Henry Co., Ed
monton, concluded an eloquent speech 
nominating Mr. OiPver, cheers broke 
forth inTorrents. They were repeated 
when nominations were closed after 
the speech in seconding by Frank 
Smith of Spruce Grove, and the chair
man announced’ Mr, Oliver duly chos
en as the Liberal candidate.

An Inspiring: Reception.
A few mipuies later Mr. Oliver en

tered the hail, escorted by J. H. Gar- 
iepiy. His entrance was greeted with 
the, wildest cheering, delegates arid 
spectators alike rising to their feet in 
a Spontaneous tribute to the candi
date chosen by the convention as the 
one mciet worthy to carry the Liberal 
banner in the Edmonton constituency. 
When ti e storm of applause had sub
sided, Mr Oliver made known his ac
ceptance of the nominating, receding

Tlie Nomination.
W. T. Henry moved the nomination 

of Mr. Oliver in an eloquent speech 
of eu.ogy in the course of. which he 
declared that Mr. Oliver stood today 
as he had always stood,' tor the rights 
of the people as against those of the 
corporations. Mr. nenry recalled how, 
single-handed and alone, Mr. Oliver 
nad to ugh t the greatest of all Cana
dian corporations, and how when he 
came into office ne put railway mono
poly in Western Canada at an end. 
in addition to his extraordinary qua
lifications, Mr. Oliver stood as the re
presentative of the Government of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the gicutest Canaaa 
had ever known. It was the duty of 
Edrr^onton Liberals to roll up for him 
a majority which would eclipse all, 
past records and establish a record 
for the whole of Canada. The nomin
ation was seconded by Frank Smith 
of Spruce Grove who declared that 
Mr. Oliver had been one of the most 
useful men in public life In the Do
minion and would continue to be so 
after the 21st of September.

No other nominations were offered 
when the chairman called for them 
and nominations were declared clos- 

-ed and Mr. Oliver duly chosen as can
didate. A few minutes later Mr. Oliver 
entered the hall .escorted by J. H. 
Gariepy. He took the platiorm at once 
and addressed the convention when 
the storm of cheering which his en
trance evoked had subsided.

Mr. Oliver’s Address.
He spoke as follows;
“Senator Talbot has asked, me if 1 

would accept yoiüs unanimous nom
ination. I have t nly one answer to 
make, and that is that I accept it in 
the spirit in which it is offered. 
(.Loud cheering).
~ “i believe you have given me the 

honor wishing mè to win. ^cheers). 
So lar as 1 am &bi£ ^er.vthing I can. 
do te wtn, antLàlf*? hi x w i t h credit, will 
be done. You w\lï excusé me, gentle- 

-men, if I am sofhewhat at a loss to 
ekpress myself on this occasion, i

ORIGINAL ot such a large and representative 
convention of the citizens of this great 
country, where I have lived so long, 
with which 1 have lech so closely 

.Identified and wi>h the life of which 
my hopes and aspirations are so 
closely associated. If there was one 
thing that 1 could have wished for it 
would, have been to receive this ex
pression of confidence on the part of 
my fellow citizens.

National Matters.
“We are jiot met here, however, to 

deal v.tilt"personal matteis. We are 
here .to deal wnn national matters. 
We a. e hole in the interests of Lib
eral puntiples, In the Interests of Lib
eral pu.uy, tj site our endorsation 
to the principles and policy that we 
bene-e to ne tor the luriher advance
ment of tills great country. It affords 
me w.t> ue.eptiit gratification to find 
,ti, t ;rom l.;e so.11.ier,i bounuary of 
Albyrta to the ubt them boundary, 
wherever a convention has been held, 
tht re h.,« been no quarreling as to 

; who bhopltl beef tiiq. banner of the 
paity. The people, having Redded loi 
the niàlhleiiam e of these principles, 

i hate l.i o.ery iitputiiee upited ill the 
j .choice of a .man and in the deteiml- 
i nation to carry him to victory.

‘• "itio chaiacter ot this convention 
: and of the othe, s indicates, I am sat- 
] isHcd, that the people of this province 
j are of one mind in regard to the 
! question at issue in this election. We 

are here for the good of the country. 
We are here for Lhe progress of the 
country, and whether allied with one
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Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of Interior,
in constituencies other than this. You 
will understand therefore, ,1 hope, 
that if I do not spend the whole of 
the time between now and election 
day In this constituency it will be be
cause of the requirement which exists 
for ensuring the success of-the poli
cies of .the government throughout 
the whole of the country I will not 
detain you by entering upon the dis
cussion of this policy In detail, but let 
me'say to you that the Laurier Gov
ernment stands for progress, it stands 
for equtfl rights, it stands for the good 
of the whole people. - The question 
that is before the country at the pres
ent time, although it is receiving such 
an enormous amount of attention, is 
only one development, the latest de- 
velopmet, of that policy of true Lib
eralism which is the policy of the 
Laurier government, and which has 
brought about that condition of suc
cess, prosperity and pride in our 
country that prevails throughout the 
land today.

THE BLACKMAIL ATTEMPTS.
“I dp not know Hint I sliould leerc 

this platform without a. personal al
lusion, Many of you know that for 
some: time past I lmve been the ob- 
}eet of ait attack of a sort that is 
certainly unique in this western conn-

__1. I ■ V a».._ zl.hz• a,11,ef-ti, {o All 111'ol r

not imagine that you wish me today 
to discuss the principles that you aro 
here to support in this contest, but-let 
me emphasize one pointr You have 
decided in favor of a certain candi
date. Now the success of ttie policy 
depends on the majority behind him. 
Though I spoke with the. tongue oi 
men or of angels it would be of little 
effect if it Were not for the voice at 
the vote and Hie opinion and the 
strength of the people behind me. 
Now if I# api to be yoiir representa
tive in p.arliaTnent, arid you say that 
1 am to be, (applause), it is import
ant that as your representative, ' if I 
am to be of service to this country, I 
should be •made as strong as you can 
make me by the votes-that, you give. 
If you are satisfied with your choice 
then it is for you to be sure that you 
have done everyth:ng that you can do 
to make your oh os eh representative 
successful, not only in the election 
but in the responsibilities of adminis
tration that properly and necessarily 
follow election..

Appreciates' Honor.
“I appreciate highly , the hhnor of 

representing a constituency in the 
Dominion parliament. I appreciate 
stilly more highly Om hono_r of repre
senting this constituency, but I do 
not-want to represent this or any oth
er constituency ini less the peôplo are 
behind ^ne, and unless I have such 
support as" would leave beyond ques
tion the opinion of the people. I am

in public, nor do I intend to take ad
vantage of the fact that I am here in 
the presence of friends to speak of 
those wlio arc certainly my enemies. 
But I warnt to say tills, that all the 
advertising I have . received . could 
have been avoided if I had chosen to 
submit to political blackmail. Now I 
want it to be distinctly understood 
that no one ever could, and no one 
ever will be able to .blackmail me, 
cither politically, financially ,or in any 
other way. (Loud cheering.

I do not pretend tp be better than 
any other man, but T do say this, that 
no man will ever hold control Of mo 
so long as T am cm top of this earth. 
(Cheers.) That whether I have done 
good or ill I am responsible for what 
I have done, and will take that re
sponsibility here or elsewhere. I want 
to say this, that the fact of such à 
campaign having been entered upon 
in this constituency of Edmonton 
tends to the discredit of Edmonton 
through the Dominion of Canada, 
(Hear, hear). It is not to the credit 
of Edmonton that .it should be the 
place where this new* departure was 
made in Canadian politics.

Only One Answer.
This kinvl of campaign, demands 

and admits of only one answer. It 
was commenced for tlie ptirposç of 
accomplishing my, political destruc
tion. It is being used today in the

going to do my part ana I ask you to 
do yours. You have shown your in
terest in this contest by coming here 
today. I ask you not ’to let ydur in
terest cease with today, but to back 
up your çtetion today by the efforts 
you can make between now and the 
twenty-first so that your representa
tive can go to Ottawa wih all the 
strength you can give him. My only 
fear would be that when we have met 
here together in such large numbers 
we might think that the fight was 
over. That is, or might possibly be, 
our danger. I do not think there is 
any serious danger that we cannot 
succeed with our election, but if we 
would be strong where we wish to be 
strong we want behind us the big 
majority that will demonstrate abso
lutely t.h'it the opinion of this country 
,s not divided .either in regard to t,he 
candidate of its choice or the policy 
of its choice.

Tlie Government Policy.
“May Tv say one word In regard to 

the general polidy of the government 
which is now appealing to the coun
try—-because let me bring to your 
minds that this is nnf- only a matter 
of securing the election of a repre
sentative in this constituency but it 
is a question of securing a" majority 
for the policy of the. government 
throughout the Dominion. It may be, 
and in fact it is, a part of my.duty in 
the responsible position which I hold 
at the present time to lend assistance
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